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p ATLANTA (WNS) An editorial and an "open J

letter'' in the Southern Israelite here has sharply
criticized President Carter's brother for using
the term 'bastardized Jew" at a local fund-raisi- ng

dinner recently.

TEL AVIV (WNS) Israel's 300,000 junior
and senior high school students went back jo
their classrooms for the first time in 43 days
Dec. 26. as . teachers ended their strike for a
50 percent wage increase. -

JERUSALEM (WNS) Hundreds perhaps
thousands of Falashas, Ethiopian Jews, have been
killed in Ethiopia, as a result . of the violent
fighting going on in that country,
fighting going on in that country. Some Ealasha
activists here. ,and in. the. U.S. accuse the Is-

raeli government of having failed to spur their
aliya when it was still possible.

JERUSALEM (WNS) The Knesset Presi-
dium is expected to decide soon what to do
about Charles Biton, the Knesset representative
of the pro - Moscow Democratic Front for

. peace, a coalition of Rakah and former Black
Panther member, who chained himself to the
Knesset rostrum.

. . ''"""

TEL AVIV (WNS) Gush Emunim dropped
;.f plans to try to break ground for 10 new settle

ments on the West Bank during Passover.

NEW YORK (WNS) El Al has inaugurated
flights from-- Chicago and Miami to Israel. The

' flights from Chicago will be at noon Mondays
and Thursdays and from Miami on Tuesday.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Mustafa Niazi, vice
president of the Cairo Rotary Club, was the"
first Egyptian tourist to arrive in Israel even

; before the signing of the peace treaty. ';;

NEW YORK (WNS) Jewish groups have
taken a strong position against an amendment
by Sen. Jesse Helms, a conservative Republi-- ,

can from North Carolina, to permit voluntary
prayer in public school's. t

TEL AVIV (WNS) - An agreement by which
, the United States builds' two new airbases in

the Negev to replace the two Israel is aban-

doning in the Sinai was signed. The agree-
ment calls for the U.S. to start work in June

y and have the bases completed within three
years of the deadline for Israel to withdraw
the Sinai bases at Etzion and Beersheba.

..
-

I LONDON (WNS;. An official of Ovir, the
Soviet department which processes exit visas,

y has warned that there would be a "solution of
I the Jewish problem", .after the 1980 Olympic
- Games in Moscow.

..... '. U
WASHINGTON (WNS) President Carter

formally asked Congress April 9 to approve a
$4.8 billion program of loans and assistance
to Israel and Egypt in support of the Egyptian- -

; Israeli peace treaty. :
" JERUSALEM (WNS) Fifteen original draw- -

; ings by Queen Farida, wife of the late King
"... Farouk of Egypt, are "having a show at a Jeru- -

salem art gallery. f -

NEW YORK (WNS) Theodore Mann, chair-
man of the Conference of Presidents of Major
American Jewish Organizations, has sent Presi-
dent Carter a Tetter expressing the concern of
the American Jewish community that "Israel
has been wrongly blamed by the United States
for the current impasse" in the Egyptian-Israe- li

peace negotiations.
JERUSALEM (WNS) President Yitzhak

Navon has issued an informal invitation to Pope
John Paul 41 to visit Israel.

JERUSALEM (WNS) . The Cabinet has ap-
provedS trips to Cairo by Defense Minister Ezer
Weizman and Deputy Premier Yigael Yadin.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Immigration to Is- - .

rael dtiringrl978 was 17.4 percent higher than
in 1977, according to Zvi Wolf, chairman of

' the His tadr fit's department for immigration and
', development

WASHINGTON (WNS) Rep. Anthony Beilen- -
sen (D. Calif.) has urged Attorney General
Griffin Bell to allow Iranian Jews in the United
States to extend their stay and to be able toi .

work "until the situation in their country be- - ;

comes more stable."
'

NEW YORK (WUP) Libya's pro - Idi
Amin role in Uganda is making the victorious
leaders of the new nation wary of all Arabs.

"'

; UNITED NATIONS (WUP) UN radio cor- -
, respondent Moses Schonfeld last week presenteda special cargo of Shemura Matzo to Dr. Guido

Riso Levi, leader of Cairo's main synagogue,
r as a gift of the Wall Street Synagogue whose .
; spiritual leader is Rabbi Meyer Hager. ,

; NEW YORK (WNS) - More than 1000 Jewshave disappeared in Argentina since a military
:

junta overthrew the government of Isabella Peron
; in March 1976.. according to Rabbi Morton Rosen- - ,

thai, director of the Latin American Affairs
: o?pa1rment of the Antl - Defamation League ofB nai B rith.

UNITED NATIONS (WUP) Ahmed Esmat I

Abdel Meguid, Egypt's Ambassador to the UN,
found himself practically alone in defense of
the recently - signed Israeli - Egyptian Peace
Treaty which was attacked by Iraq, Syria,' Libya, the PLO Observer, and other anti-I- s-

' raelis at a recent meeting here convened
by the biased Committee on the Exercise of the
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People.

; NEW YORK (WNS) A crude anti-Semi- tic

. pamphlet with the title "President Carter and
his Kosher Crowd," which alleges that "Jews
rule America" is being circulated in various
parts of the country.
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Since I960 Featuring

PRIME RIBS STEAKS SEA FOOD f" JM ITALIAN CUISINE COCKTAILS BANQUETS

fy GOURMET DINNERS
.JTL PHEASANT - CHUKAR QUAIL - WHOLE GOOSE 2A

I CU,,IEA HEM ' SUCKU P WHOLE LAMB V-- J
I e!32' J 24 Hr- - Advance Notice Required on Above) f

i V ; OPEN EVERY DAY. 3 P.M. TO 12:00 A.M. ?
ff- rFOK RESERVATIONS CALL , ("1 I 1

i 384-4,47- 0r
1 3S5-937- S I yiz?

I 308 W. SAHARA AVE.. US VE6AS (2 Blks. West of Sahara Hotel)

in Real Estate Service has I ,
brought us many friends I

Serving you-no- are three I.
offices with experts trained and I-

experienced in each major divi- - I
sion of Real Estate Services. I

Sale of existing homes, new I
home sales, investments and I
commercial real estate depart- - I
ments are each composed of I
experts in their field. I

Electronic computers give us I
instant real estate selling capa- - I
bility plus our staff of over 40 I
full time professionals are help- - I
ing more and more clients solve I
their problems. I

At Levy Realty our people I
prove that integrity is our creed I j

Call us today. I

COMPANY I
If

LAS VEGAS I
420 E. SAHARA I

735-119- 5 I
2550 E. TROPICANA W

451-622- 2 I
3233 W. CHARLESTON I

870 3095 I
NORTH LAS VEGAS

1845 CIVIC CENTER OR. I
642-631- 0 I
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THE
PROFESSIONALS

ANSWERING SERVICE
f5 24 HUR SERVICE

i r WAKE-U- P LICCNSE postinglfLA MAIL RADIO DISPATCHING
fWff F?r Home 0Wice

870 7282 ILp-- sJ Professional & Medical
STAFFED BY EXPERIENCED OPERATORS I
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